
  

 

Wimbledon, October 2016 – Roomspace is delighted to announce the opening of Trinity House Serviced 

Apartments, Reigate - our third new location this year, after the addition of Reading and Kew earlier in 2016. 
  

Ideally situated in the business district of Reigate, Surrey, just 35 minutes into central London by train, and 
close to the M25 and the two major London airports of Heathrow and Gatwick, Trinity House Serviced 
Apartments provide an excellent solution to the local corporate community for their extended stay business 
travellers, assignees on relocation and long term project workers. 
  

‘This is another strategic location for Roomspace offering spacious, comfortable one and two bedroom 
apartments in a key location. We are delighted to add Reigate to our already strong portfolio across the UK 
and Europe’ says Jo Layton – MD Group Commercial Sales 
  

Trinity House offers bright and modern fully furnished apartments with open plan living accommodation, 
conveniently located for local restaurants, shops and the station. 
 

“Our operations and sales teams are excited to be able to offer another location to our valued clients, we are 
already handling many bookings and enquiries for this sought after location with an excellent product and 24 
hour guest services’ says Claire Vincent, Director of Sales for Roomspace 
  

Charlie McCrow, CEO adds ‘We are always looking for new locations and buildings to add to the 
Roomspace portfolio. Reigate is a great location and adds to our 19 other buildings in the South East of the 
UK, we have more locations in the pipeline and are looking forward to continued growth of our brand’   
 

-       End –  
  
For property enquiries please contact: 
Charles McCrow – CEO | CMC@roomspace.com 
  
For sales enquiries please contact: 
Claire Vincent – Director of Sales | Claire.Vincent@roomspace.com 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1067551198&msgid=4955626&act=R6NP&c=12288&destination=http%3A%2F%2Froomspace.apartmentservice.com%2Fsearch%2FUnited_Kingdom%2FReigate%2Fpropertyid156378
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1067551198&msgid=4955626&act=R6NP&c=12288&destination=http%3A%2F%2Froomspace.apartmentservice.com%2Fsearch%2FUnited_Kingdom%2FReigate%2Fpropertyid156378


  
For press enquiries please contact: 
Bard Vos – Marketing Manager | marketing@roomspace.com 
Jo Layton – MD Group Commercial Sales | Jo.Layton@roomspace.com 
  
  
About Roomspace 
Roomspace is the longest established corporate housing brand in the UK. Founded in 1995, Roomspace 
provides 450 +  high quality fully furnished and serviced apartments for corporate stays of any kind (extended 
business stays, relocations, project work) in London, the Home Counties, Madrid in Spain and Lisbon in 
Portugal.  
  
  
  

 
 
 

   

 
 


